
SURPRISES IN GOVERNOR'S RACE?

Movement to Have Rieliards Enter
Lists.Avows Intention to Run

for Railroad Commissioner.
v

Columbia, Feb. 27..That there is a

"well defined movement on foot to

have Capt. John G. Richards make the
race for governor this year is evident
from the talk which has been heard,
and which persists, in spite of the announcementof Capt Richards that he

4 is going to make the race for railroad
commissioner, the position he now 1,

t kolds. Major Richards is not taking
any part in this matter, and stated this

i * .

morning in response to an inquiry
that he had not changed his mind, and

that he had settled the matter by his
announcement regarding the governorshipsome time ago. The talk,
however, comes from friend9 who
irant to see Major Richards in the
race.

Some days ago there were plans on <

toot, so it is stated, to hold a conven
Jv>

lion, and it is stated that it was to j;
iKive been held in March, to nominate
Major Richards. It will be remember- \,
*4. that Tillman in 1890 was nominated i

*

Jrfr governor by a March convention,
although this may not have had any-
Ifcing to do with the plans which were

Btid to have been on foot; still it may
l*ve been thought that such a conveni-a ~ imnroBfiinn
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ad be "good luck." Of course, this
nclueion has to be drawn largely by

' I armise. i:
Idea Jfot Abandoned.

jfr Th* idea, evidently, among th© supBartersof Major Richards, those want-!1
aasr him to enter the gubernatorial |
race, was that the demand would be 1

& strong that he would not be able
to resist it That, more than likely,
"was the reason why the March con-!
yention was thought of. However, it {:
is' said these plans, at least those for i <

fco \faroh convention- have been tern-

porarily abandoned, but the idea of

getting Major Richards in the race has
t been abandoned, so it has been

v reported on what is considered relia-
ble authority.

t+ ie rir» «<xr>rpt that "had Judee Jones i

t announced for governor, Major
Richards would have been in the race,
aid some of his friends have Qot yet
reconciled themselves to his not runmilAll of which is very interesti*g,

and some indication of the statet
often heard these days. "There

uill be several more candidates in the
race for governor."

Judge Jones Active.
Judge Ira B. Jones is in the race to

tte finish and is making an active

ampaign. He went to work the day j
J iis resignation as chief justice took

ffect His headquarters here are in

tie Berkeley Flats with Mr. J. WilliamThurmond, of Edgefield, his campaignmanager in charge. It has been
^ nerally understood that opponents
f the present administration would

»mite their influence towards electing
, Jwdge Jones and keep other candidatesout of the field. A general im«yression to this effect is atroad over

tke State.
v Governor Cole. L. Blease is going

k* u zion/iidato fn "himself I
a*d ie confident of again being elected.
Hie friends are busy in all parts of '

*tl*e State and all agree that he is a 1

strong campaigner. In fact, he is <

^ needed to be one of the best stump
speakers in the State and he is going '

before the people and defend his rec%«rad and ask them to endorse it by 1

reelecting him to the office which he
ow holds. 11

i

May be Some Snrprises.
The entrance of Major Richards, or <

anyone else, would complicate matters ;1
a*d make the outcome more uncertain. 1

1* has been thought that the field ;1
would be left to Judge Jones and Gov- i

«rnor Blease and that the situation j;
would be fought out by these two, but j1

~

tkere may be a surprise by the en- <

trance of others. It is still a good.
wh:.le until the campaign opens and :

. manr changes can take place.
The present legislative session by

feeing prolonged is something unusual, j.
and it will not be a surprise to poli- <

tical observers to see surprises in the i1

gubernatorial situation before the;1
lection in August. j ]

WATSON DECLARES j,
HIS CANDIDACY |;

V Fresent Commissioner of Agriculture \ i

AuBOunees That He Will Bsb
For Re-electiofl to Office.

{

Columbia, Feb. 26.."Why of course, j
I am to stand for election in the pri-!<
mary," is the statement contained in !'

the announcement by E J. Watson,
made todav, that he will s-?ek reelee

y

tion to th^ office of commissioner of .

. agriculture, commerce and industries. J;
^ The general assembly passed an act''

making the office elective by the peo- j;
pie and taking it out of the appointive :,
power of the governor. The measure j,

wr.s approved by the governor. Mr.

Watson is tho first to announce his;
candidacy for the position.

His statement is as follows:

"Why, of course, I am going to

stand for election in the primary,
Nothing will give me greater pleasure
than to go before the people of my belovedState. I courted the privilege. I
know most of the people of South CarMintand most of them know me, and
the few who don't know me personally
know of the hard, earnest work done

by my department for the betterment,
fViyv nntt ri if?/-**-. nf oil ftf OllI*

citizenship. And if there is anything
in this world I am not afraid of it is

the verdict of the people. I have laboredto thoroughly equip myself for;
the variety of expert duties required,;
even by the law itself, in the conduct
of this constructive department of the

government, and I love the work, for;
it is a work the fruits of which can

' «">11 moTi T o vn riot mprplV
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seeking political office for the sake of j
the job or for glory or I would not

have recently deliberately thrown

away as pretty an opportunity as was

ever offered to any man anywhere to

take a popular course. I have never

yet sought or asked for any position
or office I have ever held, and am now

only in politics, with the constructive
work of the State, to tne extent tnat i

have been legislated into politics, and
for what I consider the public welfare.
I have been called upon heretofore, t<makesacrifices, personally, for "what

my judgment has told me was for the

good of the commonwealth, and sometimessubject myself to unjust crit- j
cism. But I have nothing in that re- j
gard to apologize ofr and if called up-

Dn to face the same situations again 11
would willingly make the same sacri-j
fice. I am afraid of no man or set 01

men, but prefer for justice and fair-'
ness to control my actions in a public
capacity, and always seek the substan-

tial result rather than waste time by,

engaging in unseemly squabbles of a J

purely political character. If the peo-

pie place their confidence in me, as

they have done heretofore, I trust'to
their material benefit, I feel sure I

shall not abuse that trust. If there be

destructionists who wish to pull down
and clog tbe wheels of progress I j
shall deem it a public duty to use the

fighting qualities I've been called upon
so often to exercise so vigorously in j
the battle for justice to the south, in j
which I have engaged in the outside j
world. And our people may rest as-!
sured I shall be the last to shirk a j
public duty."

|b I

WILLIAMS' KIDNEYPILLS!
Have you overworked your nervous systemand caused trouble with your kidneysand bladder? Have you pains in

loins, side, back and bladder? Have you
a flabby appearance of the face, and underthe eyes? A frequent desire to pass
urine? If so, Williams' Kidney Pills will
cure you.Druggist, Price 50c.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Props., Cleveland,Ohio

WW. E. PELHAM & SO*.
.:.

AYOID HARSH DRUGS.

Many Cathartics Tend to Cause In]nryto the Bowels.

If you are subject to constipation,
you should avoid strong drugs and

cathartics. They only give temporary
relief and their reaction ie harmful
and sometimes more annoying than

constipation. They in no way effect a

cure and their tendency is to weaken

the already weak organs with which

they come in contact.

"We honestly believe that we &ave!
the best constipation treatment ever

devised. Our faith in it is so strong
that we sell it on the positive guaranteethat it shall not cost the user a

:ent if it does not give entire satisfaction
and completely remedy constipa-j

tion. This preparation is called Rexall j
o ro nrnmilt sooth-!
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ing, and most effective in action. They

are made of a recent chemical discovery.Their principal ingredient is

odorless, tasteless, and colorless. Combinedwith other well-known ingredients,long established for their usefulnessin the treatment of constipation,it forms a tablet which is eaten

just like candy. They may be taken '.
at any time, either tfay or night, with- j
out fear of their causing any inconveniencewhatever. They do not gripe,
purge, nor cause nausea. They act

without causing any pain or excessivelooseness of the bowels. They

are ideal for children, weak, delicate

persons, and aged people, as well as

for the most hearty person.
They come in three size packages,

12 tablets, 10 cenis; <50 lauieus, to

:ents; 80 tablets, 50 cents. Remember,you can obtain them only at our

store.The Rexall Store. Gilder and
Weeks.

Kills a ^IiirdTer.
A merciless murderer is Appendicitiswith many victims, but Dr. King's

New Life Pills kill it by prevention
They gently stimulate stomach, liver
and bowels, preventing that clogging
that invites appendicitis, curing constipation,headache, billiousness.
chills. 2bc. at W.iE. Pelham's.

UVE OAK, PERRY j
AND GULF RAILROAD

OFFERS FARMS OF 40 TO 160
ACRES ALONG ITS LINE FREE
nv rrwT nv fvfsttat.lt
\/ X \ \MJ L v*l v .. A

LIBERAL AM) EAST
CONDITIONS.

General Offices at Lire Oak, Fla.

The Live Oak, Perry & Gulf railroad,popularly known as the "SuwanneeRiver Route," traverses one of
the richest, most productive and heal-!
thiest sections of Florida, starting at
Live Oak and continuing westerly
throueh Dowlins: Park, Perry and

Hampton Springs, to a point near the
Gulf of Mexico, with a branch to Alton.Live Oak is one of the best littlebusiness cities in Florida, with a

population of about 5,000, is 70 miles
west of Jacksonville and about 25
miles south of the Georgia State Una,
is a junction point for the Seaboard
Air Line, the Atlantic Coast Line, the

Liv© Oak, Perry & Gulf and th# Floridarailway and is the county seat for

Suwannee county.
Th* affirm of Florida served by

th# Lire Oak, Perry £ Gulf railroad
is the heaviest timbered sectioa of the j
State, and lumbering and allied industriesare being developed in a big
way in the several rapidly growing
towns along its line. This means

unusually good openings for all classes.These heavily timbered lands are

also, naturally, the richest agriculturallands and it is these lands that the

railroad desires to settle with good
hardworking progressive peopl* as!
fast as the lands are released by the!

operations of the big lumber milling j
companies.
Suwannee county, lying as ir. dcos

between the Atlantic ocean and theGulfof Mexico, with the never failing
cool summer breezes from east to

west, has a climate as cool in summer*

as in the north and yet ideally perfect
in winter, and with ample fall for

drainage and an abundance of pure
drinking water, Suwannee county is

an especially healthy spot. A rainfall

of over 50 inches per annum makes

crops as certain as possible.
For the purpose of encouraging set-1

tiers to immediately occupy and cultivateall the unoccupied lands in Suwanneecounty and thereby materiallyincreasing the tonnage and earningsof our railroad, we have succeededin inducing the several big lumbelf
companies on our line, who are ownersof large tracts of agricultural and
timber land, to let us have 25,000
acres of the best agricultural lands

in Suwannee county, to be put on the

market to actual settlers. We absolutelyexclude speculators who wish
to buy more than 320 acres, while to

the actual settlers we offer land prac-
tically regardless of prices or terms.

In fact, on ridiculously easy conditionsto reliable people, we will furnishfrom 40 to 160 acres absolutely
free of one dollar's cost, on a plan
much easier than land ever could have

been obtained even under the governmenthomestead law. And, it will be
remembered that millions of acres

that were first acquired from the governmentwithout cost are now worth
from $50.00 to $200.00 per acre. The

owners of these Suwannee county
lands have consented to our opening
them for immediate settlement on our

hertofore unheard of liberal terms

and conditions, only because they
know such settlement will greatly enhancethe value of the quarter of a

million acres they have yet to put on

the market
S

Just imagine.tnest lands are locatedright along our line of railroad;
some adjoining townsites, some nol

far from our local metropolis, Live
Oak, and none of them more than four
miles from railway service; close fo

good schools, churches, markats,
neighbors and only about throe hour's
ride to the great city of "Jackson/illo
with its seaport markets to tne woria.

These are the best lands in the State
of Florida for the raising of C'jrn,

cane, long staple cotton, upland rice,
all kinds of hay and fodder, cowpeas,
velvet beans, cassava, peanuts, potatoes(both sweet and Irish) vegetaI
bles of all kinds., fruits, nuts, cattle,!
hogs, mules and horses; while the

conditions for poultry raising, bee

keeping and dairying are ideal. Wei
hope within another two years to see

Suwannee county well settled and all
under cultivation.a veritable garden
spot.and lands selling at $100.00 per
acres and upwards. But, for the present,our railroad needs more settlers
and more tonnage; therefore, prices
and terms on these lands are no object.In short, if you can convince us

that you are capable of farming from
40 to 320 acres and that you could, if.

necessary, come to 'Florida with a1

cash working capital of $500.00 or over,preferable $1000.00 or more, you i

can on the easiest conditions imaginablesecure through us, without one

doilar's cost a farm of from 40 to 160
acres under warranty deed to farm,
hold, sell or do with as you wish.

If interested, we would be glad to
tell you all about this country, our

plans, the opportunities here for moneymaking, and especially the condi** 1 r\ r* r\f
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these farms free cf cost. To learn all
about it, write on a post card or in a

letter, simply "Mail me particular,"
and address John H. Mulholland, Land

Commissioner, Room Xo. 540 GeneralOffices, Live Oak, Perry & Gulf R.

R., Live Oak, Fla.

~r"_
~
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TABLETS
Cures Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Heartburn

60C PACKAGE
Gilder & Weeks.

TO DRAW JURY.
Notice is hereby given that we, the

Jury Commissioners, for Newberry
County, S. C., will on the first day of
March, 1912, at 10 o'clock a. m., in
the office of the Clerk of Court for
said County, openly and publicly,
draw the names of thirty-six mea,
who shall serve at Petic Jurors, at the
Court of General Sessions, which will

con/ene it Newberry, S. C., On March
1?!, 1912, and will also at the same

time and place draw tin names of 12
men who shall serve as grand jurore
for one year.

Jno. L. Epps,
Eug. S. Werts,
Jno. C. Goggans,

Jury Commissioners for Newberry
County, S. C.
"RVhrnnrv 1.9. 1912.

Needed in Every Home i

PINEACURA
<T"VHIS wonderful Healing

Oil is death to pain.it
stops it quick. Nothingknown
to the Drug Trade so quickly
and surely heals jagged cuts,
severe burns, running sores,
or painful sprains.

Pineacura is powerful, quick and
penetrating, yet is simple, harmlessand natural, made of pure
vegetable matter and contains no

turpentine, chloroform, alcohol or ;
other dangerous drues. Simolv
the heart of the balmy pine prop-
erly distilled and refined. It does
not even slightly irritate the most
tender skin. It is not a counter
irritant. Get a bottle from your
druggist.watch it work one time
and you will never be without it.

25c, 50c and $1.00 Sizes
*

Get a bottle from your druggist
today. If not on sale in your town
TIM Tirill c*AnA n fnll CI7A Ol/» 1v\4+1«
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free if you send us your druggist's
name. \

Pineacura Remedies Co
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

W. G. MAYES.
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